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Trump to avoid London protests
with tour of English country homes
LONDON/WASHINGTON (Reuters) - President Donald Trump
would like a quick trade deal with Britain once Brexit is finished,
the U.S. ambassador to Britain said on Friday ahead of a presidential visit to London next week that will keep Trump largely
away from planned mass protests.
U.S. President Donald Trump walks from Air Force One as he
arrives in Great Falls, Montana, U.S., July 5, 2018. REUTERS/
Joshua Roberts
Trump arrives in Britain on Thursday after a NATO summit
in Belgium that could turn contentious over the U.S. leader’s
insistence that allies pay more for their defense and amid trade
disputes between Washington and Europe.
U.S. Ambassador to Britain Woody Johnson painted trade as a
potential bright spot in the strong “special relationship” between
Britain and the United States, which he said Trump intended to
strengthen.
“He would love to do a bilateral trade deal and he is really ready
to step up on that the minute we get the go ahead to do it,” Johnson said, adding that U.S. government agencies were already
looking at how to put a deal together.
Less of a bright spot for Trump, whose mother hailed from Scotland, will be the protesters awaiting him in London. More than
50,000 people have signed up to demonstrate against Trump’s
perceived racism, sexism, and his treatment of migrants. A
counter-gathering to welcome him is also planned.
The president will steer clear of the demonstrations.
He will hold talks with Prime Minister Theresa May at her
16th-century manor house, meet Queen Elizabeth at Windsor
Castle and attend a black-tie dinner at the home of former World
War Two leader Winston Churchill - all outside London.
Johnson said the trip was not planned to avoid the protests.
Trump has shown irritation before at protests in the United
States.
A spokeswoman for May said the British people were looking
forward to his visit.
“We are looking forward to making sure the president has a
chance to see and experience the UK beyond London and the
south east,” she told reporters.
The visit comes at a testing time: May is battling to make
a success of Brexit and keep her minority government together,
while Trump is challenging Western assumptions about free
trade and turning away from global institutions.
Britain regards its close ties with the United States, which it
refers to as the special relationship, as a pillar of its foreign and
trading policy as it prepares to leave the European Union.
But some Britons see Trump as crude, volatile and opposed to
their values on a range of issues. Trump’s comments on militant
attacks in Britain have sparked anger and he has often exchanged
barbs on social media with London mayor Sadiq Khan.
Protesters are planning to fly a blimp over parliament portraying
Trump as an orange, snarling baby during his visit after Khan
approved a request for its use.
On his arrival on Thursday afternoon, the president will travel to
Blenheim Palace, the 18th-century mansion where Churchill was
born and spent most of his childhood, eight miles (12 km) north
of Oxford, according to May’s office.
In the evening, May will host a black-tie dinner for Trump at the
stately home that will be attended by about 100 business leaders
from industries including finance, pharmaceuticals, defense and
technology.
For the only time during his visit, Trump will then travel into
London when he will stay overnight at the home of the U.S.
ambassador in the center of the city.

U.S. President Donald Trump speaks to the press aboard Air Force One en route to Bedminster, New Jersey, from Joint
Base Andrews

U.S. President
Donald Trump
delivers remarks
at a "Salute to
Service"
dinner
held in
honor
of the
nation's military
at The Greenbrier
in White Sulphur
Springs, West
Virginia, U.S.

On Friday, Trump and May will visit an
undisclosed location to witness a display by
British soldiers.
Trump will travel with May to Chequers,
the prime minister’s official country residence. He will then go to meet the Queen at
Windsor Castle, the family home of British
kings and queens for almost 1,000 years.

Afterwards, the president will travel
to Scotland, where he owns two golf
courses. Trump’s wife, Melania, will
have a separate itinerary and will be
hosted by May’s husband Philip.
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Dueling tariffs raise fears of long
U.S.-China trade battle
BEIJING/WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The
United States and China exchanged the first
salvos in what could become a protracted
trade war on Friday, slapping tariffs on $34
billion worth of each others’ goods and giving no sign of willingness to start talks aimed
at a reaching a truce.
Duties on a range of Chinese goods imported
into the United States took effect on Friday
and were immediately countered by measures from China, with Beijing accusing the
United States of triggering the “largest-scale
trade war”.
The escalating fight between the world’s two
biggest economies meant that it could “take
economic and political pain to get these two
parties to the (negotiating) table”, said Scott
Kennedy, head of China studies at the Center
for Strategic and International Studies in
Washington.
President Donald Trump is already threatening additional rounds of tariffs, possibly
targeting more than $500 billion worth of
Chinese goods - roughly the total amount of
U.S. imports from China last year.
It will take weeks or months for the U.S.
Trade Representative to review and possibly
activate any new rounds of punishment.
“The key questions during that time are what
will happen to financial markets, how will
U.S. voters react and will China’s economy
start to wobble,” Kennedy said in a telephone
interview.
Erin Ennis, senior vice president of the U.S.
China Business Council, said there was a
danger the two sides will dig in on trade
sanctions without a clear strategy for resuming negotiations.

While U.S. companies doing business in China
agree with Trump’s complaint about Chinese
intellectual property practices, Ennis said they
do not see tariffs pushing China into submission.
China’s commerce ministry said it was forced
to retaliate, meaning imported U.S. goods including cars, soybeans, and lobsters also faced
25 percent tariffs.
Some of Trump’s fellow Republicans in the
U.S. Congress lashed out at his actions.
“Tariffs not only hurt our farmers, ranchers
and airplane manufacturers, but they also
harm every American consumer. We should
be working with our allies to isolate China
rather than escalate a trade war,” said Senator
Jerry Moran, who represents the agriculture-heavy state of Kansas.
China’s soymeal futures fell more than 2
percent on Friday afternoon before recovering most of those losses amid initial market
confusion over whether Beijing had actually
implemented the tariffs, which it later confirmed it had.
Friday’s long-expected China tariff volley
fueled fear that a prolonged and escalating
battle would hurt global trade, investment
and growth, while also damaging U.S. farm
exports and potentially driving up food prices
in China.
For example, U.S.-based audio company
Sonos Inc noted in an initial public offering
on Friday its performance “may be materially
harmed” by trade restrictions.
To view a graphic on China trade with U.S.,
click: reut.rs/2HjTuSw
“Trade war is never a solution,” Chinese Premier Li Keqiang said at a news briefing with
Bulgarian Prime Minister Boyko Borissov

Attendants prepare for the EU-China High-level Economic Dialogue in Beijing
in Sofia before a summit with 16 central and
easternEuropean countries.
“China would never start a trade war but if any
party resorts to an increase of tariffs, then China will take measures in response to protect
development interests,” he said.
There was no sign of renewed negotiations between U.S. and Chinese officials in the run-up
to Friday, business sources in Washington and
Beijing said.
The dispute has roiled financial markets
including stocks, currencies and the global
trade of commodities from soybeans to coal in
recent weeks.
China lodged a case with the World Trade
Organization against the United States, its
commerce ministry said on Friday.
White House Council of Economic Advisers

Chairman KevinHassett said in an interview on
Fox Business Network on Friday Trump is “going
to deliver better (trade) deals”. He said that, for
now, “he’s called the bluff of other countries that
have basically been abusing” U.S. companies and
workers.
Importers of American retail goods hit by higher
Chinese duties were reluctant to pass the costs on
to consumers for now.
An analysis of more than four dozen targeted U.S
products showed that prices were little changed
on Friday afternoon from earlier in the week. The
products, sold on Chinese e-commerce platforms, ranged from pet food to mixed nuts and
whiskey.
Ford Motor Co (F.N) said on Thursday that, for
now, it will not hike prices of imported Ford and
higher-margin luxury Lincoln models in China.
However, German automaker BMW(BMWG.
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Soccer Football - World Cup - Quarter Final - Russia vs Croatia - Fisht
Stadium, Sochi, Russia - July 7, 2018 Croatia’s Luka Modric in action with
Russia’s Roman Zobnin REUTERS/Christian Hartmann

Soccer Football - World Cup - Quarter Final - Croatia vs Russia - Zagreb - Croatia - July 7, 2018 - Croatia’s
fans before the match. REUTERS/Antonio Bronic

Soccer Football - World Cup - Quarter Final - Sweden vs England - Samara Arena, Samara, Russia
- July 7, 2018 England’s Harry Maguire scores their first goal REUTERS/David Gray TPX IMAGES
OF THE DAY

Soccer Football - World Cup - England fans watch Sweden vs England - Bristol, Britain July 7, 2018 England fans with masks of England manager Gareth Southgate outside Ashton
Gate Stadium Action Images via Reuters/Ed Sykes TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Participants take part in the annual Pride festival in Budapest
Relatives of Andleeb Jan, mourn during her funeral in South Kashmir’s Kulgam

Migrants are seen on a rescue boat upon arrival at the port of
Malaga

The solidarity march in support of migrants arrives in
Calais

A man holds a placard that reads “No one more death” as he takes part
in a protest against the killing of social activists, in Bogota
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Houston will have 11 dedicated cooling
centers this summer to respond to the expected high temperatures. The centers will
be free of charge and will be located at all
of the Multi-Service Centers managed by
the City. They will feature air-conditioned
spaces, bottled water, light snacks and entertainment and will be operative until the
end of September.

COMMUNITY
The City And Reliant Energy Are
Rolling Out The ‘Beat the Heat’ Initiative

City Announces Eleven
Cooling Centers During
The Hot Summer Months
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Houston Mayor Sylvester Turner acknowledged during a press conference
held at the West End Multi-Service Center that there are Houstonians who have
to work outdoors during the hot summer
months, including construction workers
and others. The mayor noted that, “I want
to remind those who do work, play or exercise outdoors to stay hydrated and if you
must go outside don’t do it during the hottest part of the day.”
Tweet from the mayor:
Sylvester Turner
@SylvesterTurner
We should all remain alert to heat advisories. This summer let us all keep an eye
on each other, especially our seniors and
those without airconditioners. Thank you
@reliantenergy for being a great corporate
partner.
Visit our 11 cooling centers throughout
Houston. #beattheheat
11:40 AM - Jun 15, 2018
Twitter Ads info and privacy
Turner also touched on the serious risks
of leaving children, senior citizens or
pets unattended in vehicles because of
the high temperatures they quickly reach
and, therefore, the health risks –including
death— they can be exposed to. “Every
summer we say this, but I cannot say it
enough: Let’s not leave children or senior

Mayor Sylvester Turner talks about the importance of staying cool
and hydrated during the hot summer months in Houston during a
press conference held on June 15, 2018.
Reliant, in collaboration with the City of Houston, is rolling out for
the 13th year the “Beat the Heat” initiative, which will provide 16
cooling centers across Texas, the majority of them in Houston.
(Photo/Houston Mayor Sylvester Turner’s Twitter feed / @SylvesterTurner)
citizens or pets in vehicles unattended,”
the Mayor underscored.

As part of the initiatives being implemented this summer to help the community

deal with the high summer temperatures,
the Harris County Area Agency on Aging
will distribute portable air conditioning
units and the City’s Health Department
will distribute portable power stations.
Those interested in receiving a unit should
call 832-393-4301.
For a complete list of the cooling centers
that are part of the “Beat the Heat” initiative in Texas (including Corpus Christi
and Dallas), go here: https://www.reliant.
com/en/about/inside-reliant/community/
beat-the-heat.jsp#/?sid=GSMFB_ERCOT_2018June_BeattheHeat.

Mayor Sylvester Turner’s July
Newsletter
We
Houstonians
know how brutal
the summer months
can be. Summer
officially began on
June 21, but we felt
the heat long before
the solstice.
In July and August, Houston’s temperature
consistently reaches up to 95 degrees each
day, with a heat index often above 100 degrees. This past May was the hottest in the
United States since the Dust Bowl era in
1934, setting daily record highs across the
country.
However, whether or not we set records,
it’s still going to be hot. The Houston
Health Department assisted me in providing you with some tips to stay cool and
safe in the summer months.
According to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, an average of 650
heat-related deaths occur each year. Those
at greatest risk for heat-related illnesses
are children younger than 4, seniors and
the disabled. Individuals who work outside, such as those in construction, are
also at risk because they work outside
during the hottest part of the day (around
3 p.m.).
I want to remind those who work outside
to stay hydrated and adjust when you
might normally work and exercise to early
morning or evening.
I ask all of you, especially those who know
individuals who live in homes without air
conditioners, check on your neighbor. If
you know somebody without an air conditioner, take them to an area mall, library or
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one of Houston’s 11 multiservice centers
so they can get out of the heat for a while.
A few hours can help save a life.
To find the multiservice center closest to
you, visit this website: http://www.houstontx.gov/health/MSC/.
It is important that we all drink lots of liquids, even before feeling thirsty. It is best
to avoid caffeinated and alcoholic beverages, as they can make us dehydrated.
Wearing light-colored, loose-fitting clothing that permits the evaporation of perspiration can also help us remain cool.
A lot of us like going to the pool in the
summer. In addition to wearing sunscreen,
make sure you and your family practice
proper pool safety – swim in designated
areas supervised by lifeguards, do not
swim alone, and ensure that everyone in
the family knows how to swim. One of the
most effective ways to ensure pool safety
is by enrolling your family in age-appropriate swim lessons.
Do not leave children, senior citizens, or
pets unattended in a vehicle. When outside temperatures range from 80 to 100
degrees, the inside of
a car parked
in direct sunlight can quickly climb to between 130 and 172 degrees, according to
the CDC.
If you do not own an air conditioner and
are unable to leave your home, taking cool
baths or showers will help prevent heat-related illness.
We should all remain alert to heat advisories. The National Weather Service declares a Heat Emergency when the heat index reaches 108 degrees or higher on two
or more consecutive days. A heat index of
108
is a potential health threat for
all individuals, but especially for high-risk
groups.
It is essential that we take these preventative measures to prevent unnecessary
visits to the emergency room or hospital.
Use the resources that are available to you
to protect yourself and others who may be
at risk. When Houstonians work together, we can thrive and stay cool during the
summer months.
Thank you.
Mayor Sylvester Turner
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Overview
President Trump’s tariffs on $34 billion
worth of Chinese goods kick in, escalating a war of words between the world’s
two largest economies into a full-blown
trade conflict.Washington’s 25 percent
duties went into effect at midnight EDT
last Friday and affected products such
as water boilers, X-ray machine components, airplane tires and various other
industrial parts.China immediately retaliated with tariffs on its $34 billion list
of goods issued last month, including
soybeans, pork and electric vehicles.
Beijing calls it the “biggest trade war in
economic history.”
U.S. tariffs on $34 billion worth of Chinese goods kicked in on Friday, escalating
a war of words between the world’s two
largest economies into a full-blown trade
conflict.Washington’s 25 percent duties
went into effect at midnight EDT and
affected products such as water boilers,
X-ray machine components, airplane tires
and various other industrial parts. China
immediately implemented retaliatory tariffs on its $34 billion list of goods issued
last month, including soybeans, pork and
electric vehicles. Beijing called it the “biggest trade war in economic history.”It’s
unlikely to stop there. In fact, there will be
probably be “escalation upon escalation,”
warned Geoff Raby, Australia’s former
ambassador to China.
Ahead of the Friday implementation of
American and Chinese tariffs, Raby told
CNBC that “it looks like the first shots to
the trade war are about to be fired.”
China, for its part, was already calling the
tariff threats between Beijing and Washington a “trade war” in June.
“I thought that by now a negotiated solution would have been found,” Raby told
CNBC’s Martin Soong, adding that it
seems the U.S. has “walked away” from
any potential deal. Another $16 billion are
expected to go into effect in two weeks, he
said. He told reporters he would also consider imposing additional tariffs on $500
billion in Chinese goods, should Beijing
retaliate against the already-scheduled actions.
China had said it would not “fire the first
shot.”

Trade War Begins

President Trump Announces $34 Billion
Tariffs On Chinese Imports And Products
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

itself,” said Chinese Commerce Ministry
spokesman Gao Feng. According to the
DBS note, South Korea, Malaysia, Taiwan
and Singapore are the economies most at
risk in Asia based on trade openness and
exposure to supply chains. There is expected to be a drag on growth in 2018, and
it could double in 2019. (Courtesy cnbc.
com)
Related
China: No Choice But To Retaliate
China said it was forced to retaliate, meaning an equal amount of U.S. goods would
also face financial burdens.
Shares in Chinese markets took a beating
in the run-up to the deadline, slipped further after passing, and pulled the Asian
markets down. As for the wider aspect,
analysts expect this first round of tariffs
won’t do major immediate damage; however, a drawn-out battle could disrupt the
global economy. In the countdown to
midnight, Chinese State media slammed
the White House, and accused the U.S. of
acting like “a gang of hoodlums,”trying
to “shake down” other countries — especially China. That came after President
Trump warned that in the end, the U.S.
could target over $500 billion worth of
Chinese goods — roughly the amount, in
total, that the U.S. has imported from China last year.

Raby, who was also his country’s former
ambassador to the World Trade Organization, said Trump seemed to be driven
by “very short-term political considerations” ahead of U.S. midterm elections
in November. “He’s escalated the dispute,
the midterms are coming up, he’s polling
well, and tough rhetoric coming out of the
White House seems to be playing well
with his base.” He called it a “big risk”
for the world trading system that its key
player — the United States — is driven by
such considerations.
“We’ll probably see escalation upon escalation. China has made it absolutely
clear,” Raby said. “It cannot show weakness in the face of the United States. ... So
I think this comes to some sort of end once
there’s been a lot of damage done and people start to come to their senses.”
‘The reckoning is in the pipeline’
The direct impact of trade tensions on
China’s economic growth in 2018 is
expected to be limited at 0.1 to 0.3 percentage points, according to economist

estimates. Liang Hong, chief economist at
CICC, told CNBC on Friday that China’s
plan to open up its markets “can stay on
course,” with its economy growth target
of 6.5 percent this year still within reach.

On the other hand, it is the U.S. economy that is expected to take more damage, according to analysts, who warned
U.S. levies could affect American firms
with investments in China. The world’s
largest economy would also be hit more
considering that it is “pursuing trade
wars on multiple fronts,” including its
disagreements with Canada and the Eu-

ropean Union, DBS said in a note. “In
each skirmish the U.S. targets different
economies and consumers, but the retaliation from each counterpart falls on the
same group of American consumers and
businesses. The reckoning is in the pipeline, in our view,” the note said. Matthew
Goodman, an Asian economics specialist
at the Center for Strategic and International Studies, said that the White House
hasn’t considered the interest of American
companies. “There’s a long track record of
U.S. companies and others in the Chinese
markets, so that’s a real worry here, ... but
in the White House, it seems they either
haven’t thought about those ramifications,
or they have and they just don’t care because they think they need to turn up the
heat,” he told CNBC’s “The Rundown.”
For its part, China claimed Thursday that
the United States is attacking the world
with its threatened tariffs. “U.S. measures
are essentially attacking global supply and
value chains. To put it simply, the U.S. is
opening fire on the entire world, including

Business sources in Washington and Beijing told reporters there had been little
sign of last minute talks between the two
sides to find any kind of solution to the
trade dispute.U.S. Customs and Border
Protection will collect 25 percent duties
on a wide range of Chinese items, including cars, computer disk drives, and parts
of everything from valves to printers, but
leaves cellphones, as well as footwear
untouched.China’s response to the list
includes Soybeans — a massive moneymaker for U.S. farmers — Sorghum and
Cotton.Those items are all lifeline crops
for Red States like Iowa and Texas, which
helped vault President Trump into office
during the 2016 Elections. (Courtesy
http://www.oann.com/)

台灣影視
星期日

2018 年 7 月 08 日
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《粽邪》夏于喬接班新一代鬼后
不畏寒流夜泡冰水被鬼嚇

今夏最恐怖的電影《粽邪》
搶在鬼門關前 定檔 8 月 31 日全台
上映，今天（2 日）釋出首支預
告。從不看任何鬼片的女主角夏
于喬一反甜美形象，破天荒挑戰
鬼片演出，決心用演技嚇破所有
觀眾的膽，被看好能繼《紅衣小
女孩》- 楊丞琳、許瑋甯之後成
為新一代的鬼后接班人。男主角
則是由在《16 個夏天》有精彩表
現的鄒承恩，飾演與夏于演交往

十年的男朋友。
《粽邪》將百年喪葬儀式
『送肉粽』原汁原味搬上大銀幕
。傳說，人上吊自殺後怨氣最重!
怨氣會附在繩結上越積越深，為
了驅邪除煞會舉行將上吊用繩結
送至出海口燒掉的儀式俗稱『送
煞』，後為了尊重亡者，改稱為
『送肉粽』。預告一開頭由火紅
直 播 平 台 『17』 力 挺 的 新 女 團
IVI Kimi 陳希瑀一身絕美的婚紗

上吊自殺帶出送肉粽主題，並帶
出許多『送肉粽』儀式的細節，
包含鬼王王鍾馗全程坐鎮，官將
首開道，全程生人勿近等等。而
鄒承恩前往拍攝直播『送肉粽』
儀式過程中，誤觸禁忌，讓身邊
的人接二連三發生災厄，連飾演
女友的夏于喬也無法倖免……夏
于喬在預告中又哭又喊，幾乎崩
潰演出，拍攝完這些情緒張力大
的戲後不僅全身幾近癱軟，最後

更對著戲中交往十年的男朋友鄒
承 恩 大 吼: 『 我 不 想 知 道!!!!』 甩
門關上，整支預告片濃重壓迫步
步進逼的令人難以喘息，有網友
直呼:『它就像有人逼著你看完，
眼球無法移開，影片播完後又必
須馬上丟掉手機，大口呼吸大口
喘氣!!』
由於『送肉粽』儀式中會送
煞出海，電影《粽邪》有取多場
景會在海邊與河口拍攝，預告中
最後一顆夏于喬淚流滿面的鏡頭
，就是在彰化河口拍攝而成，但
拍攝這場戲時卻遇到超強寒流來
襲，拍攝更耗時 8 小時完成， 該
場戲夏于喬除了有大量內心戲的
哭戲外，需將腳伸進溫度不到 8
度的冰冷河水裡，在身心飽受煎
熬的狀況下，喬喬還是力抗低溫
專業演出。對此夏于喬本人也表
示:「永遠記得那天拍攝的情形。
天氣很冷，拍攝的河口風又特別
大，早上已經吹壞了三個我們休
息的帳篷……但是晚上拍攝下水
戲時工作人員在河中間架了一張
床，一看到那個場景本來的緊張
變成了興奮，覺得能躺在河中間
的床上太難得，這輩子很少有機
會，所以當下迫不及待躺上去，
中間連換鏡頭問我要不要回岸上
，我都拒絕，一直躺在河中間，
而拍下水戲時雖然腳很冰，但因
為很融入戲裡心情所以完全沒意
識到，一直到拍完上岸才發現腳
已經沒知覺，整個身體抖到不行
，趕快吹暖風取暖。」而預告一
出這顆鏡頭，讓眼尖的網友驚嚇

不已，一開始專注在夏于喬唯美
流淚的畫面，但隨即就看到後面
微微露出的女性側臉嚇到，引發
網友好奇！
《粽邪》各演員在下戲後各
種離奇狀況更像在拍攝另一部恐怖
片!下塌的飯店也爆出許多不可思
議的怪事，住隔壁房間的鄒承恩曾
經聽過夏于喬房間傳來跑步聲，幾
次之後讓他忍不住疑惑詢問夏于喬
:『喬喬你也太認真!拍完夜戲後體
力還這麼好?回飯店還運動保持身
材?!』，喬喬卻回答『我沒有啊
…..我每天都倒頭就睡，倒是我這
幾天好幾次都被你房間熱鬧聲響吵
醒，想說你怎麼還不睡覺看電視?
』，『可是我….我是每天碰到床
緣就睡著的狀態耶……』，對話至
此兩人已不敢再聊下去，喬喬後來
才坦承，其實她每次遇到怪事，都
選擇安慰自己『沒事沒事，應該是
聽錯』好讓自己可以繼續專心在表
演上，怎奈不知情的鄒承恩就這樣
把怪事問了出來…….
今年暑假最恐怖的鬼片《粽
邪》，由多次入圍金鐘獎，曾執
導懸疑恐怖類型電視劇–《積木
之家》的廖士涵導演執導，故事
敘述在電視台工作，兼差拍特殊
風俗儀式影片的家維(鄒承恩飾)
，為籌措結婚基金，決定拍攝神
秘的送肉粽儀式，打算一舉衝高
瀏覽數賺進廣告費，沒想到卻在
過程中誤觸禁忌，還把心愛的女
友書儀牽連進來…….8 月 31 日全
台上映，勢必能繼《紅衣小女孩
》之後再引爆一片鬼片熱潮！

《第 20 屆台北電影獎頒獎典禮》
擔綱主持重任 陳竹昇、蔡燦得首度合作

《第 20 屆台北電影獎頒獎典禮》將於 7 月 14 日晚間 7
點在臺北市中山堂盛大舉辦，本屆主持人邀請到蔡燦得
與陳竹昇攜手擔綱，曾一起拍過戲的兩人私下認識許久
，卻是第一次搭配主持，陳竹昇坦言一開始接到邀請的
心情很猶豫：「我覺得主辦單位相當的勇敢，後來聽說
搭擋是阿得我才確定，因為只要有認識的朋友在，什麼
陌生的事都有安心感。」。而今年第四度接下主持棒的
蔡燦得也有相同感覺，她透露自己很驚訝、也很榮幸再
次接到台北電影獎的邀請，而搭擋主持的陳竹昇與電影
圈熟識令她放心許多，也期待共同創造一個舒適的氛圍
給電影人，她表示：「這屆剛好是 20 年，我覺得竹昇的
份量和一切都很合適，這幾年他參與了很多國片，過去
又做過美術、演員訓練、配音、燈光音效什麼都有接觸
過，那天我們還在研究有哪些人是他認識的，後來發現
找不認識的比較多。」，不過唯一讓蔡燦得最頭痛的就
是服裝要怎麼準備，她無奈的說：「我以前都不用減肥

但今年要，他是女演員最怕合作的男演員。」。《第 20
屆台北電影獎頒獎典禮》臺灣電視台(台視主頻)將於 7 月
14 日晚間 7 點全程 live 轉播。
劇場出生的陳竹昇不僅曾擔任過戲劇、台語指導、
製作人，更寫過劇本、做過燈光音效師、舞台硬體樣樣
精通，角色從幕後到幕前堪稱「全能支援王」，過去其
實也曾主持過許多大大小小的活動，他分享最難忘的一
次主持經驗是「紙風車劇團」在嘉義新港奉天宮的大型
花燈劇活動，執行長李永豐喉嚨「燒聲」，原本負責操
作花燈車的他臨危受命上場主持、還得用台語主持為整
齣劇配旁白，他靠著絕佳的臨場反應和口才讓活動圓滿
落幕，也讓他意識到主持人講話的影響力和謹言慎行的
重要性，這次他與老友蔡燦得兩人一見面、打開話匣子
就停不下來，回想彼此的緣分早在 20 年前的劇場就開始
，當時陳竹昇是舞台組工作人員負責舞台機關，蔡燦得
則是台上的女演員，後來兩人還曾一起合作演過男女朋

友，令蔡燦得至今忘不了，她笑說：「竹昇明明只有一
兩場戲，結果演完把我們整部戲的風采都搶光了！後來
我特地向他學表演，他還是我的老師呢！」。為了這次
典禮主持兩人做足功課相約看片，對於入選的電影作品
相當有心得，陳竹昇就表示：「這次入選的 40 部作品中
有 28 個新導演，我真的從他們的作品中看到什麼叫『獨
立』、『創新』、『非主流』，因為他們真的沒負擔、
沒包袱，那是沒有框架、沒有限制的創作，非常難得！
」。而今年台北電影獎堂堂邁入第 20 屆，蔡燦得相當重
視這次的主持，更期許能以主人的角色，營造一個舒適
的氛圍讓電影人充分享受、做自己，陳竹昇則比喻典禮
就像一個學期末的同樂會：「一年一度的聚會能遇到很
多幕前幕後的朋友，老中青的電影人都可以彼此敘敘舊
，無論是實質上或是情感上的交流。」。《第 20 屆台北
電影獎頒獎典禮》臺灣電視台(台視主頻)將於 7 月 14 日晚
間 7 點全程 live 轉播。
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■女子跨越圍欄外圍舉起
女子跨越圍欄外圍舉起“
“求恩
求恩”
”大字報
大字報，
，向古天樂借一百
萬港元，
萬港元
，但下面嘉賓們全不知情
但下面嘉賓們全不知情。
。

“求恩
求恩”
”
大字報救病父

女粉跨欄
向古天樂借百萬
香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）“劉鑾雄慈善基金”捐贈 1 千萬（港元，下
同）支票予“鮮浪潮電影節”，7 日活動由劉鑾雄太太陳凱韻（甘比）代表捐贈支
票，並由“鮮浪潮”發起人兼主席杜琪峯、“鮮浪潮”董事古天樂及藝人鄭秀文
(Sammi)代表接受，另盧海鵬及林家棟齊齊現身支持。但活動尾聲嘉賓於台上大合照
時，商場一樓有疑是內地女子跨越圍欄外圍舉起大字報，當中寫上“求恩”，表示因父
親重病要向古天樂借一百萬元，唯當時嘉賓們全不知情，但基於該名女子疑有進一步動
作，數名保安遂合力將她制服帶走。
問到古仔知否有突發事情發
事後生？古仔表示並不知發生何事，

當傳媒告知整個過程，他也說：“都驚
險喎！”古仔坦言公司也曾收過類似的
求助信，指家中有事需要幫忙，但擔心
有騙案發生，所以會了解清楚是真實個
案才去處理，會私下作出幫助。問到今
次個案又會否去幫助？古仔答謂：“我
亦剛從工作人員手中得到這求助信，但
過往的不會講明一個銀碼，所以都要先
了解清楚。”

■古天樂透露過去都有一些社
區團體、
區團體
、老人院甚至學校向他
尋求協助，
尋求協助
，當中有些個案未必
是要求錢方面的幫助。
是要求錢方面的幫助
。

古仔收不同協助要求
提到該女子攀越圍欄行動是否過
激？古仔說：“我最初以為有人想跳下
來，其實她跨出來已經引起公眾安全問
題，下邊又有人，這已經令到自身有危

險，如有需要幫助應該有不同的方法，
所以都要了解清楚。”
古仔透露過去都有一些社區團體、
老人院甚至學校向他尋求協助，當中有
些個案未必是要求錢方面的幫助，有些
可能只是想有人過時過節去探訪或物資
上的需要，不是每一次都要錢。

Sammi曾收粉絲求助私訊
問到是否自己的形象予人感覺是經
常做善事才吸引到這麼多人想他幫忙？
古仔說：“我沒深究，能夠幫到就
幫！”問到會否太過慷慨？他指收到個
案同事都有幫手了解跟進，有時也會轉
介給其他慈善機構去協助，例如試過有
需要書簿，他就找出版社去幫忙，這都
是一個幫助。

嘲巨星收山必然會復出

黃子華開秀感觸哽咽
香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）黃子華 26 場棟
篤笑《金盆𠺘 口》6 日晚首場，子華曾揚言這是最
後一次開脫口秀，就連“仙姐”白雪仙、陳寶珠、
劉嘉玲、李嘉欣、古巨基夫婦、蘇永康夫婦、吳鎮
宇、鄭中基、鄺美雲及黎耀祥一家三口等都齊來捧
場。子華一出場已獲全場歡呼。
當播出《阿飛正傳》音樂，子華表示去看一
套戲午夜場就出事：“每個人走出來時好像從毒氣
室走出來，雙眼發紅，充滿仇恨，為什麼呢？因為
沒人看得懂，就看住幾個大明星自由行。”他又指
這部戲有齊大卡士大製作，出色的對白是“冇雀嘅
腳仔”，拍了 4 千萬元（港元，下同）香港只收
900 萬元，當時認識好多香港的電影人是很不喜歡
王家衛：“我在想，因為什麼呢？因為他虧大本？
不是啊，小弟都拍了套叫《一蚊雞保鑣》，好像收
了 5 位數字，但虧大本都沒人憎我的，起碼我不知
是電影圈有人憎我，是我憎自己。”
子華又笑指前輩王晶應該不太喜歡王家衛，
因為對方找他扮王家衛：“特意找我來刺激他啦很

明顯，我在王晶的戲裡面扮王家衛，那我的名叫什
麼呢？是叫做‘王晶衛’，別人就說，那麼就是王
晶想笑王家衛。”

清唱《幻海奇情》粵曲
去到節目尾聲，子華說：“這個時候我真是
好羨慕那些歌星，因為歌星不用講什麼，只是唱首
歌，巨星收山也是唱一首歌，當然巨星收山，必然
是會復出，你放心，我不是巨星，我只是有點觀眾
緣，但是，我就是想唱歌。”他選了清唱一首叫
《幻海奇情》的粵曲，並以粵劇腔口唱出：“勞碌
半生忙打拼，想到太平盛世，做個小明星，贏咗有
糖，時光荏苒...”但子華霎時停下，原來在哽咽唱
不下去，他拿起紙巾印了眼角一下，平伏心情再
唱：“時光荏苒，也不要為君停，人生在世，真是
需要能量正，幾多難關，難過，講亦講不清，我回
首望住，回首望住你個紅館至醒悟，能夠與各位在
這歡樂一笑，都算係幻海奇情。”唱罷放下麥克風
便下台，演出完畢。

謝雪心自爆瘀事
香港文匯報訊（記者 李思穎）馬浚偉與胡定
欣主演的舞台劇《偶然．徐志摩》，6 日晚獲周慧
敏、關菊英(菊姐)，以及《宮心計 2 深宮計》監製
梅小青、演員羅霖、康華、謝雪心前來捧場，菊姐
更自掏腰包買了六張票支持，在上集《宮心計》有
份演出的她自言：“我有捧場看播出中的《宮》
劇，覺得好好看，劇情緊湊，有過億點擊成績很不
錯，現在同內地合作都有過億成績，以前在香港很
難聽到億億聲，真的很厲害。”
問到小青姐有否再邀她拍劇，她謂：“沒談
這話題，剛才同她說自己有捧場看，她說拍得好辛
苦，我叫她不要想這些，現在有很好成績，應該享

談到 7 日活動上有內
地女子跨越圍欄舉大字報
向古天樂借一百萬求助醫
病，Sammi 表示也是返回後
台才知道，過往她經常出入
內地工作並沒遇過這種情
況，但都曾試過收到粉絲的
求助，她說：“現在資訊發
達，曾經有人私訊我，其實
幾為難的，因為不知真
偽，但心裡也會想是否真
的出事需要幫助，所以
也要去了解清楚。”
對於 7 日的事件，
Sammi 相信古仔會懂得
處理，會先了解才
作出幫助。

■鄭秀文表示如果果杜
鄭秀文表示如果果杜Sir
Sir開秀
開秀，
，不收錢都會支持
不收錢都會支持。
。

杜琪峯多謝“劉鑾雄慈善基金”捐千萬
香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶
全）“鮮浪潮電影節”獲“劉鑾
雄 慈 善 基 金” 捐 贈 一 千 萬（ 港
元，下同）作種子基金，“鮮浪
潮”主席杜琪峯高興地說：“大
拿拿一千萬，可以作長遠穩定的
發展，因為‘鮮浪潮’近年每年
都不夠錢用，今次有這種子基金
去投資收息，賺到的作為補貼，
我們會以安全範圍的投資，加上
要超過八成董事的同意才可動用
基金！”杜 Sir 透露希望明年會進
行一次籌款，鄭秀文在旁立刻
說：“我義不容辭！”問是否拍
電影籌款？杜 Sir 說：“不會
拍電影那麼複雜，花大家太
多時間，但會拉攏劉德華、
古天樂、鄭秀文出山做
他們拿手的事情，因
為他們都是香港的
■黃子華一
精英。”Sam出場已獲全
mi 表示如
場歡呼。
果

字典中沒有“不好味”

陳豪讚太太廚藝好
■監製梅小青
監製梅小青、
、羅霖
羅霖、
、康華
康華、
、謝雪心等去看
舞台劇。
舞台劇
。
受過程，辛苦都值得。”
菊姐現正在休假狀態，不時去旅行玩樂，她
否認刻意避暑：“做這行不會怕了暑假，純粹未遇
到適合劇本，也不會像以前接太多劇，重質多過重
量。”

香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）陳豪、森美
和余德丞 6 日晚擔任《美女廚房》節目嘉賓，曾
客串做首輯節目的森美，大爆當年選廚神的黑
幕，說：“當時決賽是有小儀和兩位好漂亮的名
模，我和方力申講，如果給其中一個美女贏，另
一個就不高興，所以小儀贏就皆大歡喜，兩位美
女是輸在太美，不過小儀煮食也真是好吃。”
甚少亮相綜藝節目的陳豪，坦言沒看過之前
節目的驚嚇程度，笑道：“我抱住好新鮮的心態

開秀她不收錢也可以演出。

Sammi沒興趣做導演
至於問到 Sammi 有否興趣拍
短片？她表示幾年前幫一位音樂人
拍過一個音樂短片，找來衛詩雅演
出：“幸好沒太多人看過，我都不
想給大家知道，因為看似簡單，但
做導演其實不是扎起辮子，穿得簡
單做個導演款就可以，我連擺機
位和剪接都沒概念！做導演是偉
大的職位，從大到小都要知道，
所以我沒太大興趣，因為能力不
在這方面！”Sammi 表示現在是
超級非常期待再跟杜 Sir 合作，但
不是拍他的都市喜劇，反而想拍
他的槍戰或人性電影。記者笑她
這麼瘦怎拍槍戰片？Sammi 即笑
說：“我身手不知多好呀！”而
只要是杜 Sir 導演，她可以減價甚
至不收片酬，但整頭化妝錢要
收，不過要杜 Sir 出錢她也可以自
己負責給錢，如果是老闆出錢，
她就要收貴一點。

來，好純潔
的身體過來，希望不要染污
我。”笑問是否太太陳茵媺挑戰美女廚神，才吸
引到陳豪上節目，森美恍然大悟道：“是喎，我
都覺得奇怪，他上次上綜藝要數到台慶。”陳豪
就否認太太有參與做節目，笑稱如兩公婆一起上
節目，家中小朋友會十分“大鑊”（一團糟）。
不過，陳豪也大讚太太廚藝好，尤其弄小朋友餐
更有 Set Menu。至於兩位人夫會否大膽說太太
手勢不好，陳豪即笑稱在自己字典中沒有“不好
味”三個字，森美就指陳豪做人太假，他的字典
就有“不好味”，但從未向太太用過。森美更稱
自己出生於廚藝世家，由小到大都吃得嘴刁，也
試過去清邁學煮泰國菜。

廣 告

韓國館
346-240-9696
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Hankook Kwan
9140 Bellaire Blvd, suiteB, Houston, TX77036

韓國人開的韓國館 正宗 地道 真材實料

R03-Hankook Kwan 韓國館1234567C_8

中式高端厨电领导者
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近吸强排不跑烟

这一场
与油烟的“ 独立战争”
方太将陪您作战到底
侧吸神器 JQG7501郑重宣誓：
近吸强排不跑烟*，
保护您的美丽与健康！
*不跑烟：指在方太实验室规定条件测试下，
肉眼未见明显油烟逃逸

Tel: 281-201-8186 Add: 3510 Hwy 6, Suger Land, TX 77478

战役① 大面积也罩得住
方太独门武器：6sf超大拢烟范围，前置进风加后端导流
降伏四眼炉头，专为美国厨房设计

战役② 对油脂说BYE
方太独门武器：高配双劲风机，油脂分离度高达95%
隔绝油脂，保护你的美丽和健康

战役③“无味”厨房新境界
方太独门武器：近吸强排，气味降低度高达97%
油烟不入鼻，从此不怕炒辣椒

战役④ 如何做到清洗无压力？
方太独门武器：防油涂层设计
不积油、易打理，爱上厨房每一刻

WeChat: FOTILE_US
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